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Whig State Convention.
V WHIG STATE CONVENTION will be
l\ held at Harrisburg, on the 2.r >th of March,

1852, for the purpose of nominating a Canal
\u25a0Commissioner, forming an Electoral Ticket,
and choosing delegates to the National Con-
vention. The Whigs of the various counties of
the Commonwealth are hereby notified to elect
delegates equal in number to their representa-
tives in the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, to attend said Convention. By order of
the Whig State Central Committee,

NER MIDDLESWAKTIJ, President.
CHARLES THOMAS JOMES, Secretary.
February 7, 1852.

Notices of New Aihcrti.semeuts.
THOMAS WHITE, of Philadelphia, in-

vites attention to ins slock of spring straw
goods.

Messrs. \\ ATSON & Cox, of Philadel-
phia, continue the manufacture of all kinds
of wire work.

The summer session of the female de-
partment of the Lewistown Academy
will commence on the last Monday of
February. This institution is eminently
worthy of public patronage.

The Limestone Quarry Lots and some
Dwellings are offered for rent.

An Auditor's notice also appears to-dav.

The DRUID HORN PLAYERS ?with
Herr Sauter, who seems to understand the
arts and mysteries of " de riddle and de
bow, and the display of revolving disks
and pyrin fires?have drawn crowded
houses since their appearance at the Town
Hall; and as evidenre ol their popularity
we may mention that we have yet to hear
of ihe first one who has failed to express
satislactron at their performances. The
intisie is undoubtedly good, defying criti-
cism, and their other performances are
both instructive and amusing. We under-
stand they will give a concert this after-
noon, and another this evening.

THE WEATHER, Ac.?f'p to Wednes-
day evening we had several days of sun-
shine, with a spring temperature, hut since
then high winds, with occasional snow
squalls. The ice gave way below the
bridge on Sunday at noon, and, as had
been apprehended, soon gorged at Jack's
Creek, swelling the Juniata and Kishaco-
quillas bank full. At eleven o'clock on
Sunday night the water was at its highest
point, and then fell so rapidly as to lull all
fears of danger. The ice had also gorged
at several places above, as well as at the
bridge, but the channel is now compara-
tively clear.

Lewis, of the Huntingdon Globe, says
ids cane was indefinitely postponed bv the
Canal Commissioners. We don't know
what he was an applicant for, but it.strikes
us that the Globe and Standard, consider-
ing the way they go it tor the nominees,
ought both to he rewarded with something
between a mud-bosship and Supervisor.
In the State of Milflin the democracy does
up such things better, generallv giving an
editor something else to gnaw at besides
the ribs of a printing press.

Judge Graham, of the Carlisle dis-
trict. lias been holding a special court in
this place since Monday.

The case of Elijah MtVey vs. Willis
A Stackpole and Willis Ac Co., No. 31,

April term, 1833, was decided in favor of
plaintiff.

John Potter A C o. for Albert Green vs.
-Samuel Ilopper, No. G+, August term
1818?decided for defendant.

The case of Kennedy vs. Davis, has
been in progress for some days, but is not
yet decided. Several suits on the list
have been settled, and sundry motions, Ac.
disposed of.

The Whig State Convention will meet
at llarrisburg on the- 25th of March, to se-
lect a candidate for Canal Commissioner,
form an Electoral Ticket, and choose del-
egates to the National-Convention. The
eall of the State central committee has
just been issued. A meeting of the vvliigs
ct Mifflin willbe held sometime in March.

A friend at Lancaster gave us the wel-
come information by telegraph last week
.hat Christian Kieffer, whig, had been
eieeted Mayor of Lancaster by 16U ma-
jority, but it was accidentally omitted,
lie was run as a union candidate in oppo-
sition to Mayor Ilambright, the regularly
nominated Buchanan can lidate.

An effort is being make to oust Fenn
Co. from the State printing. It seems to
xi* sucli a move, on the miserable pretext
offered. would be an act of gross injustice.
'I he printing has thus far been well done,
and at prices we wouldn't touch with a ten
loot pole.

1 he harmonious democracy had a sort

of buckshot war at Philadelphia last week
at the meeting of the county convention to
choose delegates to the State Convention
at Harrisburg. One set passed resolutions
in favor of Buchanan, the other for Cass

Pardons and Peculations.
\- - Whenever The -"" democracy fTnd therh-

; selves in a tight place, they ate very apt

to start some political hobby lor the pur-
! pose of drawing public attention away

front what might prove to be an unpleas-
ant business, and by such means have thus
far managed to esrape or cover up the pec-
cadilloes committed against the State. A

j few weeks ago Mr. Muhlenberg, a demo-
cratic Senator from Berks, spoke his mind
pretty plainly respecting the canal board
and their retainers, and subsequently Mr.
Wise, a democratic member of the House,

gave his decided opinion that Ute Portage

; Railroad was a complete " lazar house" of

I corruption, and called for an investigation.
But an investigation was not wanted, and
the cohesive power of public plunder will

no doubt stille it, or clog it in such a man-
ner as to be useless, even if made. Had
whigs made these charges, the officehold-
ers would have turned up their noses with

; silent contempt, but coming from their own
side in both houses, it was feared the peo-
ple might think there was some truth in it,
and the political trimmers accordinglv set
to work to hunt something about which a

great cry might lie made, even if there
was but littlewool in it. Anon, it was dis-
covered that Governor Johnston had had a
number of applications for pardons on
hand, many for months, which he had not
finally decided on until towards the close
of his term, and thus brought a number
together! Here was a fine for the
display of democratic editorials?and
though they apparently forget that Govern-
or Shunk had granted a pardon for about
every other day lie was in office, and that
the first act of the kind granted bv Gov.
Bigler was the pardon of a man for kiJ-
napping and taking into slavery a free
child?they will try and make the most of
it, in order to draw public attention from
the corruption practiced on the public
works, and the vast sums of money now
annually squandered on political favorites.
They may succeed ; but if they do, we
venture the prediction that it willcost the
taxpayers half a million at least for their
gullibility.

The Auditor General and State Treas-
urer have furnished the following state-
ment respecting the public works :

Lin.?:?. Cost. Revenue. ExpemiiCrs.
Col 4. Phil. R R $4,791,546 91 *7,4-3.395 53 $5,105.(159 39
Eat lliv.Canal, 1,737,*236 97 54,601,00S 05 7C2,Cfsl 30
Juniata " 3,570,016'29 1.371,91-5 59 1,7C0,5a3 19
VI. pollage It R ] ,660 75*2 76 2 9-5,709 10 3,ii L327 26
West. lliv.Canal, 3,096,522 30 2,523'J79 59 1,197,182 93

Main Line, 15,056,077 23 17,026.100 86 11,987.132 97
Del Div. Canal, 1,364,G0t", 90 2,236,691 73 1,117,716 70Susquehanna " 697,100 52 4(82,779 15 551 -35 22North Branch" 1.598.37 937 1,003.047 58 753 662 17
West Branch" 1.632,023*28 419,058 19 73-.170 5-

I.ines in operation, 34 21,119,6.80 53 15.131 .17 01
French c*k. Div. 817,779 74 5,819 67 113.911 91
Beaver " 512,360 05 3-5.312 29 *210,360 00

Fini-hed Line*, "22,093,447 13 21,11,3,812+9 15,5fC..a-9 58
L'nlin'il improve-

ment!!, $7,7] 2,33! 69
Board of Canal

Commissioners. 70,782 67 "o*B263
Board uf Appruts-

ERI'T 17.551 93
Collectors Weigh-

masters A. lock-
k,!e f,era

* 1.318,33114
Exploratory Sur-

veys, 157,721 14

Total, #3n,0.'7,()77 56 21.163,312 49 In.Wi.r .i
To the above amount of expenditure* may be added$0,460 paid for the use of patent right., and tf 11 6e desired to connect with those expenditure, the amount pan!

tor liilere.i on the loans pertaining, rtirtctly or indirectly
to the public Improvements, ibe aggregate amount of ,aidInterest, to the close of the al tear 1651, ma- 0, .tate 1
nt 830,733.213 32.

GUARANTIED INTCRRST.
Danville and Polisville Railroad Con.pain J2LC693 57
Bald Eagle A Spring < reek Navigation <o , 1rj.*,32 47Tioga Navigation Company, -IO'OIT
Codoius Navigation to , (.guarantied loan.) 6 two 00

To,al $106,873 19
This statement, remarks the Ledger

correspondent, " does not cover the object
of the resolution, while furnishing the in-
formation demanded?the account furn-
ished being nothing more nor less than
tabular statements of the annual reports of
the Hoard ot Canal Commissioners, Audi-
tor General, Ac. The alleged frauds aris-
ing lrom the present management of the
State Works can only be remedied bv the
introduction oi a bill changing the entire
system. Investigation will amount to lit-
tle or nothing, while the vouchers and
other evidences of unsworn debt are buried
in the pockets of Supervisors and Super-
intendents."

According to the last census, there are
hut fourteen counties in Pennsylvania with
a less population than Miillin; and accord-
ing to the report of the Auditor General,
there are thirty-live that pay less taxes.

Some cases of small pox have occurred
h* Granville, Decatur and Brown town-
ships.

Mrs. Catharine Sinclair (Mrs. Forrest)
lateH appeared upon the stage in New

ork, ana made a favorable impression.
Mr. lorrest made his appearance in

Damon a few evenings since, and as usual
made a speech on Ins private grievances.

. CINCINNATI, Feb. iMwto the people, which was to have been deliver-ed to day, has been postponed till Thursday
He will remain ten or twelve days in Cincin-
nati, and intends to make but one or two speech-
es during that time.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the Senile, on the ith iiist. Mr. Guern-

sey, from Judiciary Committee, to whom
wus referred a number of petitions to re-

enact the justices' fee bill ot 181 4, report-
ed by bill.

Mr. Slifer read in place, a bill to incor- ;
porate the New Berlin and Susquehanna
railroad company.

In the House, on the 4th instant, Mr. :
Reckhow, from Committee on Banks, re-
ported a bill to repeal the forty-eighth sec-
tion of the act regulating banks, which
prevents the circulation of small notes of
other States.

Mr. Hart, (same,) a bill to establish a

system of free banking, to be based upon
State and United States stocks.

In the House, on the sth, Mr. Ross
introduced a bill for the relief of Bingham
t Dock ; and a bill declaratory of the act
relative to assignees and others.

The House, on the Gth, resolved itself
into a committee of the whole, Mr.Schell
in the chair, upon a series of ?' resolutions
in relation to non-intervention of one na-
tion in the affairs of another nation," and
after some time they were reported with-
out amendment, and the resolutions were
postponed for the present.

On motion ot' Mr. O'Neill, the bill rela-
tive to entry to suspend the running of the
statutes ol limitation was taken up. [lt
provides that no entry shall be of force ur
suspend the running of any statute of
limitation, unless an action be commenced
within one year and prosecuted with ef-
fect.] The bill passed two readings and
was postponed for the present.

On motion of .Mr. Broomall, tlie bill
authorising the courts of common pleas to
change the names ol' persons, was taken
up. [lt provides that the court designated
shall have power to change names upon
the payment ol §lO. of which sum §'2

shall go to the prothonotarv and §8 to the
State, and alter the decree is made the
court shall order i.s publication for four
successive weeks, in two newspapers pub-
lished in the county of the resident of the
person having his name so changed. ] li
was read and passed second reading?7o,
nays, 0 ; and the bill passed finally, after
being amended so as to allow courts to
change or amend the charter of engine
or hose companies or of literary or chari-
table associations.

In the House, on the Oih, \lr. Ross pre-
sented a petition, from citizens of Gran-
ville township. Mifiiiucounty, for the re-
peal ola road law relating to said town-
ship.

In the Senate, on the 10th. Mr. Slifer
presented two petitions, from counties
bordering on the Juniata, for the remission
of tax on the local business of the Penn-
sylvania railroad ; and one for the im-
mediate completion of the North Branch
canal.

The Sunbury and Erie railroad bill
came up in order, and on the question of
its final passage, the yeas and navs were as
follows :

KAR?Messrs. Daily, Darns, Crabb,
Darlington, Evans, Fernon, Frailev, 1 larnil-
ton, Haslett, Hoge, Kinzer, Kunkel, M'-
Caslin, M'Murtrie, Malone, Matthias,'Muh-
lenberg, Myers, Robertson. Shinier, SI iter,
and \V alker, Speaker ?22.

NAYS ?Messrs. Ruckalew, (brothers,
Carson, Forsyth, Fulton, (iuerusey, Ham-
lin, MT'arlar.d, Packer, and Sanderson?-
-10.

The bill for the relief of John M'Cord,
was taken up and passed finally.

In the House, on the 10th, a bill to
incorporate the Bellefonte, Wilkersville,
and Warrior's Mark turnpike-road com-
pany, passed final reading.

.Mr. Gillis, on leave given, read in his
place a bill to erect a new county out of
parts of Clinton. Clearfield, Poller, and
1 >'enire, lo be called Pine.

Oil motion of Mr. Fbnigen, the joint
resolution sreported from tlte committee on
the matter of the erection of the monu-
ments to the old Thirteen States, in In-
dependence square, were taken up and
passed finally, 'l'hey provide for the ap-
pointment of delegates to a convention to
lie held in the city of Philadelphia, on the
Fourth of July, 1852, and name Coventor
Digler and A. G. Waterman, as delegates
on the part of the State.

In the House, Mr. Kilbourn offered the
following :

Resolved, That the Committee of Wavs
and Mea lis he instructed to enquire into
the expediency of assessing State, county,
school, and road taxes, upon all ships,
Vessels, steamboats, railroad cars, loco-
motives, and canal boats, used for trans-
porting passengers or merchandize of any
description, which is owned by or in the
possession of any person or persons, char-
tered companies or bodies politic within
this Commonwealth, and upon all real
estate owned or possessed by anv person
or persons, company or companies, or
bodies politic, within this Commonwealth,
not now taxed under existing laws, and
that said committee report by bill or other-
wise.

Which was read and adopted.
In the House, on the 11th, a bill was

read in place to propihit the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating Liquors, as a bev- !
erage,in this Commonwealth. [The pro- ;
visions of this bill arc the same as those of
th.- Maine Liquor Law. ]

i'he Speaker laid before the House a ;
communication from the Canal Commis-
sioners, relative to contraetson the Portage
Railroad.

I A hill is now beiore the Legislature
which changes the salaries of Associate
Judges. It gives those who do not attend
court more than four weeks $l2O ; those
who exceed four, and not reach eight,
$100; those who exceed eight, and not
reach twelve, $200; those who exceed
twelve, $250.

The legislature of Delaware has re-
chartered the lotteries of that State for ten

t years.

The lullowing 11 Governor Johnston's
answer to a highly complimentary letter
from the \\ hig members of the Legislature:

PITTSBURGH, January 24, 1852.
To Messrs, Walker, Hart, and others. Senators and

Representatives in the General Jlssemb'o\u25a0
GKN'TLKMEN' :?A public servant retiring from

the discharge of official duly, ought not to de-
sire a higher recompense than that manifested
in the expression of confidence and kindness
from those, with whom he has been associated.
This rich reward is furnished by your kind let-
ter of lbth inst. f our approbation of my public
actions and social conduct in the warm terms
used in your communication, has filled mv heart
with the deepest feelings of gratitude." With
otiieial life, 1 dissever connection without a re-
gret. when thus honored with the friendship of
those, whom long and intimate association, in
council, have afforded me so many reasons to
love and respect.

In separating, however, from cherished per-
sonal friends, by whose agency 1 had been sus-
tained, in the performance of arduous and re-
sponsible duties, I cannot repress, by any philos-
ophy 1 possess, a feeling of sorrow and regret.In the constitution of our hearts there is some-
thing which binds us to those with whom we
have passed many hours of our life, even if
they were days of anxiety and toil, llow much
stronger the feeling of attachment when we re-
member many moments of happiness and mutu-
al pleasure. To the Whig members of the Le-
gislature, and permit me to add, to the citizens
of Harrisburg, I am indebted for many evidences
of kindness, which I can never hope to repay,
unless they will accept my fervent prayer and
the single otterings of my heart for their wel-
fare and prosperity.

Whatever the future may say of the late ad
ministration of our Slate's affairs, it will he
hereafter a pleasant reminiscence that during
my term in office i was sustained by the Repre-
sentatives in ray party, with an unanimity
which convinced my judgment that the motive's
influencing my actions, were appreciated and re-
spected, even if a full concurrence of opinion
did not always exist. It was to this steady sup-
port of friends and their good councils and ad-
vices, that my anxious desire for the public good
owed much of its success.

Conscious that the frailties of humanity, as
fully centred in me, as in my neighbors" and
frequently placed by the peculiar action of par-
ties and their passions, in embarrassing posi-
tions; I could not have expected exemption
from censure or freedom from error. Blili lam
now, in recurring to the past, aware of 110 offi-
cial action which 1 would desire to change or
modify.

In conclusion, permit me to declare that with
the warme-t feelings of an honest heart, I love
my native Commonwealth, 1 adore her rugged
mountains, her fruitful valleys, her glorious
rivers. 1 love her honest people, than whom
there is none on earth more willing to do justice
to the public servant.

Commending each of vou to the holy keeping
of that I'rovidtnce, without whose guiding influ-
ence "our wisdom is folly and our works vani-
ty," I beg to hid a farewell, with the request
that 1 may retain your affectionate remembrance.

1 have the honor to remain
\ our friend and fellow-citizen,

WM. K. JOHNSTON

Proceed ings ol fongress.
In the House, on the 9 th, Mr. Welch,

of Ohio, asked leave to oiler a resolution,
that the Committee of Ways and Means
he instructed to report a bill modifying
and altering the tariff of 18P5, bv substi-
tuting, wherever practicable, specific for
ad valorem duties, with such rates of du-
ties as willyield a sufficient revenue, and
with such discriminations in favor of iron
and other articles of domestic manufacture
and production as will protect the labor of
our own citizens against foreign competi-
tion. Objection being made, .Mr. Welch
moved a suspension of rules, and on this,
as a test question, asked for the veas and
nays, which were ordered. The motion
was disagreed to by yeas 00. navs 108

locofoco members front this State al-
most without exception, voting nay.

Giddings, of Ohio, having exhausted the

patience of some old whigs by his black-
guardism. Stanley of North Carolina gave
him a eastigation on Wednesday that will
probably shut up this liboler for a few-

weeks.
In the Senate, Cass has delivered him-

self of a speech on intervention, evidently
written to catch the popular breeze.

The following additional appointments

have been made by the Canal Commis-
sioners :

WKiiaiMoiFß? ?Jas. H. Hover, Easton ; R
Simpson, Philadelphia; L. Watson, Lancaster;
Thomas Welsh, Columbia : Joseph Livermore,
Portsmouth; J. I>. Leet, Hollidaysburg lock;
B. Williams, Hollidaysburg scales ; Jas.C Bar-
rett, Johnstown scales ; W. B. Clark, Join s'own
lock; Wm. Ivarns, Pittsburg; C. S. Brown,
Northumberland; A. 11. Kline, Beach Haven;
A. Beusecker, keeper of outlet lock, Columbia.

STATE AGENTS, COLUMBIA RAILROAD.?A.
P. Barr, A. F. Hambright, F. H. Eber, L.
Frank, A. H. Tippin, C. H. Buckingham, O.
Hammond, 1. S. Waterbury, and B. F. Hbaugh.

CARGO INSPECTORS. ?James Hunter, Philada;
John 11. Alanderfield, do; H. J. Rodgers, Pitts-
burg; J. B. Johnston, do ; (J. N. Smith, Johns-
town ; C. S. Goodman, Lockport; A. L. Dif-
fenbacker, Hollidaysburg; J. C. Mclvissick,
Columbia; J. Cummings do ; D. WilJard, Brist-
ol ; P. Donnelly, Lancaster.

COLLECTORS. ?J. Racy, Newport; I"). Black,
Huntingdon; W. Roat. Parkcshurg.

SUPERVISOR, Lower Western Division, Abner
Kelly.

Wooo INSPECTOR, Portage Railroad, William
M. Steward.

ASSISTANT WEIGHMASTEKR, Pittburg, S. Barr;
do. Hollidaysburg, A. A. Douglass.

The Superintendent of the Columbia Railroad
has appointed Charles Brady, Assistant De-
spatcher at Philadelphia.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Feb. 11th.?The Balti-
more-arid Philadelphia Railroad Company have
commenced taking up the railroad track across
the Susquehanna, anticipating a breakup of the
ice. The river, 2(10 yards belo.v the ice-bridge,
is completely clear.

CUMBERLAND, MD., Feb. 11. ?A fatal affray
occurred here to day, between two citizens,
named Swan and Sprigg, which resulted in
Sprigg's shooting Swan dead. The difficulty
grew out of some newspaper publications.

WASHINGTON. Feb. lOtli.? The State De-
partment is in possession of authentic advices
from Spai.i, announcing the pardon and liber-
ation of Mr. John S. Thrasher.

EVERYBODY that wants good Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, Molasses, \ iuegar, Ac., can

always find them very low, for cash, at F.
J. HOFFMAN'S.

Married.-
On the 10th instant, bv the Rev. James S >

| Woods, I>. I>., WILLIAM G. ZOLLINGER, '
and Miss SI'SA.V SPIKL'E, all of this place.

! On the Gth inst., at Locke's Mills, b? William
j Bell. Esq., JOSHUA BLATTY and MLs MARY ;
: ANN DEEN, both of Armagh township.

On the 10th instant, by the Rev. M. Allison, j
A. K. McCLURE, (Editor of the Juniata Sen-
tinel,) and Miss MATILDAS. GRAY, both of
Mitihotown.

On the 10th instant, by the Rev. Jesse B Wil-
liams, WILLIAMSTROUP, of Belleville, and
Miss JANE KITTEN HOUSE, of Lockport,
MitHin county.

On the 10th instant, at tlie Methodist Parson-
j age in this borough, by the Rev. Jas. H. Brown, 1
MICHAEL CAMERON, of Mavsville, Cali-

! forma, and Miss HENRIETTA McLAUGH- j
LIN, diughter of John McLaughlin, Esq., of

; Newton Hamilton.
At Boston, on the sth February, at the

] residence of Mr. S. G. Ward, by*the Rev.
jCharles Mason, assisted by the Jlev.Dr. Wain- j

| wright, ot New York, (the Swedish Consul, the
Hon. Edward Everett, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

| Ward, Mr. N. J. Bowditch, her legal adviser,
and other friends being present.)OTTO GOLD-

| SCHMIDT, of Hamburg, and Mile. JENNY
LIND, of Stockholm, Sweden.

[The Boston Transcript says that Jenny is SI I
years of age, and the happy bridgroom 21; and
that they arc fitting up ati establishment near
Northampton, Mass., where they intend to re-

' side at intervals for the future.]

Died. i
On the 4th instant, in Brown township Mrs

j CATHARINE WION, aged St) years.
At Harrishurg, on the. 2d instant, after a very

short illness, MARC, ARET ANN, wife of Kby -
' Byers, Esq., in the Hist year of her age.

I [This lady attended ilia funeral of Mrs. But-
j icr in this place in apparent good health.]

In this place, on Friday, February Gth, 1852,
'of congestive fever, ELIZABETH LI ID- .

OARTJS, only daughter of 11. J. Walters,
Esq., aged 3 years 11 months and 13 days. Her

j mortal remains were consigned to the tomb at
' the Episcopal burying ground on Sunday last,
j m the presence of a large number of relatives

| and sympathisingfriends?the impres-ive funeral
j ribs of that church being read by the iiev. .Mr.

Bilsbec.
" That star went down in beauty, yet

It sliineth sweetly now,
In the bright and dazzling coronet

That decks the Saviour's brow ;

She how'd to the destroyer,
Whose shafts none may repel,

But we know , for (lod hath told us?-
' lie doetli all things well.' "

i They only who have centered their affections
on some fair flower verging on that age when it

i seems most dear?when it twines itself around
the heart by that simple prattle and guileless
demeanor, partaking less of earth than Heaven

j ?can know or feel the deep void in the hearts
j ot parents when, after days and nights of arix- :

I IOUS watching, they have laid a loved one in the ?
| cold, cold grave. Ah ! how often will memory
recal to rnind some word or action, uttered or
performed with the gleesome tone or lighthead-
edness of childhood, and the eve turn to the
spots where she was wont to be, but is not!
How often will some little article, a gift be-
stowed when health and bloom were on her
cheek, bring back both form and feature, as
though it were a living reality ! Yet sucli will j
not always he the feeling. As time moves on
in its ceaseless course, He who tempers the wind
to the. shorn lamb, has so constituted the human
heart that that which may now be a source of
pain and wringing anguish, becomes a melan-
choly pleasure ; and much as grief may now
pale the cheek or dim the eye, we may trust
that ere the snows of another winter will man-
tle the tops of yon steeps, fond memory will
regard Lizzie as an angel rather than a child of
earth. Here, had life been spared, there might j
have been trials, sufferings, and temptations; in 1
that far off home, w here a High and Holy One
has provided an eternal realm for such as her, I
there ate neither. Best, then, thou little slum-
berer, beneath the evergreen bough where they
made thy grave ! Thou wast lovely and gentle
during thy brief pilgrimage on earth, and gave
promise of noble trails of ciiaracter; but thv race
is run ; thy future is among those brilliant orbs !
where flowers neither fade nor perish, where
the sweetest dreams of childhood's halcvon dav>
are more than realized in a happy reality. Who,
of mortal kin, even had they the power, would
call thee back : x. p.

THE MARKETS.
l.twi. i ju.v. February 13, 1852.

Potdbtj Dealers 1
Flour - - - 50
Wheat, white - 80

Do red ... 75
Kye ....
Oats .... or,
Horn ... 47
Cloverseod -

- - 4 'do
Flaxseed - - - 1 00
Tiinuthyseed - - y till
Butter, good -

-
- 15

Kggs - ? 121
Lard - - - 7
Tallow 8
Potatoes - 75
'r he Lewis town Mills are paying 80 ets. per

bushel for White Wheat, and 75 its. for Red.
Bye ;.> cents. Corn, 47 cents per bushel. Prices'
of Flour?§2,2s per 100 lbs. for extra, and §2,00
for superfine.

K. K. LOCKF. & Co. at Locke"* Mills, arc
pa) rug 60 cents lor Bye, and .50 cents for Corn.

PHILADELPHIA, February 12,1852.
The Flour Market has undergone no mate-

ria! change. The export demand is fair, and
200(1 bbis. standard brands have been disposed
of $1,44 per bbl. Tlie stock on sale continues 1
small, and with molerate supplies, and holders
decline accepting this price. The sales for
city consumption have been to a fair extent at
.$4,50a5,25 for common and extra brands, and j '
fancy lots from $5,50 to 0,25, In Rye Flour i
nothing doing, in Corn Meal no transactions
except a small lot at $3,12£. ! i

GRAlN?There is a fair demand for wlmat at
steady prices. Sale of 1200 bushels at 92 c. 1 1
for good red, and §1.02 per bush, for good white, '
the latter description for shipment. There is
no Rye coining in. Corn is dull and has tur-
ther declined: sales of yellow at 03 a G2Ac.
closing at the latter rale. In Oats no change.

BALTIMORE, February 10, P. M? 1352 I
There was a good inquiryfor Flour, but hold- .

ers were generally above the viewsof buyers.
We have sales of about 1,000 bbls. Howard
Street Flour at $4,25. Holders having had
their stock pretty well reduced yesterday, were
probably tinner in their views than they other- |
wise would have been, as they refused to sell
towards the close of '('hangeal $4,25. Sales of
400 bbls. City Mills Flour at $4,1-ijJ, cash, and
1.000 bbls. at $4,25. It was held higher at tne

close of the market.

The London Shipping Gazette, of23J Janu-
ary, in its review of the gram trade for the

week, says?-
" From the continent of Europe no further

supplies can, it seems, at present be calculated i
on, but it does not follow that importations will
wholly cease; there is certainly no margin for
profit at present, but this will not stop the sup-
plies from the Black Sea and from America,

We cam >t agree w :fh tnose who predict scar-
city and high prices ; at the saoe time we are
inclined to expect a g.iod healthv lrad\ at rates
somewhat above those now current tor a monthor two to come."

Train's Liverpool Circular, of the 24th Jan-
uary. holds the following language '

Corn.?Prices of all descriptions of Breadotuns are steadily advancing. France last year
sent large quantities of Flour, whilst at present
ttio price of VV heat is higher in Paris than m
iA)ndon,and the best marks of Fiour have risenthere fifteen francs the sack of 157 ktlogran -

mes within the last three montiis. Orders a;
still held in London for Wheat to Holland and
Belgium, and in the free port of Hamburg Bar-
rel I .our is now At yesterday's
market best \\ estern (.'anal Flour brought 225.
ba. to 23 s. and Ohio 215., being u rise ofos.per barrei from the lowest point, and even now
prices are not dear as compared with the past
years, and are likely to improve still further, as
America is the only country from which we
are to look fur supplies. A cargo of Baltimore
white U heat, in prime condition, sold ex ship
at ()\u25a0<. ICKI. to 7s per bushel of 70 lbs. For1,000 quarters \\ liite Corn from New Vork 335.was obtained ex quay. Yellow brings 295. Od.
to 305., and slow of sale. Floating cargoes of
l>n the can be had at 2Ss. til per quarter, cor t,
freight, mid insurance, delivery at an Irish
port. By telegraph, London Com market firm
at full prices. Wheat being Is- per quarterdear-
er in the week.

The following H a comparative statement of
the exports ot' coin from the port of New Yoik,
tor the last two years :

MONTHS. 1850. 1851.
January, 5 90,361 51,266.281
February, 278,708 1,007,6e9
March, 172,087 2,368,861
April, 290,407 3,482,182
May, 741,735 4,506.135
June, 890,434 6,462,367
July, 1,518,080 6,004,170
August, 1,441,736 2,673,444
September, 1.033,918 3,490,142
October, 1,421,328 1,779,707
November, 905.394 5,033.996
December, 1,208,760 5.66-8,225

69,982,948 $43,743,209
The exports for tlie current yeat up to the

first of February, / that is for one month,) were
>2,868,958.

THE DRTJIDS ASAIITi

At the Town Hall This After-
noon and Evening,

r pHE Druid Band Company return tlieir
X thanks to the citizens of" this place, for

the generous patronage which they have re-ceived, and respectfully announce that they
will give two more of their entertainments as
above.

Afternoon performance to commence at 3
o'clock.

Evening, doors open at 7, commence at 7A.
E. E. BROWN, Agent.

The female Department
OK THE

irnmmi DAMIL
rP'IE Summer Session of this Institu-
J- tun will open on the I.AST MONDAYOF FEB-

RfARY. The year will be divided inlo two session
of 22 weeks each. No pupil will be taken for less thanone term.

TERMS:
Elementary Brunches, pec session, $6 py
Natural l'liiosoptiy and llMory, s yn
Algebra and Geometry, with all the higher Eng-

lish Branches, jy yy
French, including all other branches mentioned, I.' i>y
Music, per quarter. jy wAn extra charge of #2 will be made for the use of a ,u
ano for practice.

R. F. ROSS,
J. ROSS,

l.ewietown, Feb. 13, IS.VS.

Straw Goods?Spring 1852.
HP HE Subscriber is now prepared toA exUil.it to Merchants and Millinershis usual heavy
stock of J.adies >

and Misses'

Straw and Silli Ifonnet*,
Straw Trimming* and

Artificial Flowers;
Palm-leaf, I'anania and Every Variety of

SUMMERS HATS
f>r Ceiitleinen ; which for Extent, Variety and beauty
of manufacture, as well as uniformly close prices, w.H
he found unrivaled

THOMAS WHITE,
N"<> 41 South Second Street, Philadelphia

February 13, ISS2?3m.

Front Street Wire Manalae-
tor j.

WATSON & COX,
SIEVE, KIDDLE, SCREEN AND WIRE CLOTH

MANUFACTURERS,
!Vo. It. \orth Front Street,

Corner of Coomb's Alley, between Market and Mnlberry
(Arch) streets, Philadelphia.

they contiimeto manufacture.?

of superior quality, Brass and lr..n W ire Sieve,
ol all kinds; Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper
Makers, ice. Cylinders and Dandy Rolls, coveredia the
best manner.

Heavy 1 died Wire for Spark Catchers Sieves orsuperior quility fur Brass and Iron Founders Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal
and Sand Screens, 4c Ac. Also, Fancy Wire Work of
every description executed in ihe neatest manner. Or
ders for City and Country received and promptly attend
cd to.

s> Sugar Milts, best quality.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13, lbo*i-3in.

FOR SALE or RENT.
r Lots known as the LIMESTONE
-*? QL'.\UR\ LOTS, together with the Quarry on the

Lewistown and Kishacoquillas Turnpike.
J-c g ALSfi,

j The BRICK HOUSE and I.OT, situate

J! J ilfi'on Third street, tlie estate of Andrew
Keiser, Esq , deceased. Apply to E

as or II S ro>KR, Ksqis , Executors
ALSO, FOR RENT,

The HOUSE and EOT on Brown street,above
BMffll the Presbyterian Cluirih the property of Ucv

I> E. Hughes. Apply to

A. A. RANKS.
Lewistown, Feb. 13, 1 ;\V2

\U DITOR'S NOTIOE.?The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court

of MiIf. in county, to distribute the assets in the hands of
.IOSKFH ALAX.SDEB, administrator of JACOB JLAUT
ZEI.I . late of the Borough of Eewislown. insaid county,
deceased, appoints SATI RDAV, the f.th day of March
next, at his c.ftjee, where parlies interested may attend
iftbey see proper.

JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.
I ewiitown, Fet 1?, iSJ'2-it.


